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TUE COMING CONTEST.

WUAT TOE Ilia AMD UtTLC BCCSl

IIAVK 11EEN DOING THU OAMrAION.

TheluiMson tVbleu the Conjrei.ljnU Can-

didates Kxpcct the Dear roopl to Brail
,- - Them to VTMlilogton-Cnd- J! Lnn.

ill.' Campaign In tjool Shapsi

The btlzitrd et last week bid one good
cfleot It kept iho numerous candidate
lor ofiloo et the Republican primary from
nnoylug their country constituent Bat

with pleasant weather from now on until
the H'.h of April the county will be
thoroughly traveled over by at least the
candidates for the principal cfflcer.

Each of the candidates for Congress la
eeefcingtbatctUaeon an Issue. Dr. Roebuok,
on bis red, white and blue card, says that the
country dlstrlots have 10,521 Blaine votera
and give a Republican majority of 10,000)

that the city has bad that office for thlrly
years and It Is now the turn et the country
to have It and as be Is the only candidate
from the country he should"bs the man.

Marriott Broslus aaka for the office as the
only soldier candidate and announces him-

self ss the man who bald : "I love my
party better than any wing or faction of It

and only leas than I love my csuntry."
Mr. Brosiua' loveot party Is very strong
beyond a questlor. He was approached
on the afternoon of the day et the
organization o( the Behool board and asked
to pair with a Democrat, who did not de
sire to participate In the organization by

reason of the death et hts wife, but is ho
would be present If necessary.-- Mr.
Broslua arose and ma)eatlcally replied :

I will not pair with him. Same people's
miarortuncs are other people-- ' opportuni-
ties." His loveorpariy might bavo required
such an answer.

Col. B. Frank Eihleman wants to be
elected because be was raised on a farm, Is

a sucoesful lawyer and forolble speaker,
and Is familiar with the wants of the people
of Lancaster county.

Congressman Hleatand does not pub-

licly announce his platform, but those who

know him beat say be wants a renomtna-tlo- n

because It Is a pleasant office to bold,

and above all has a handaomo compensa-

tion attached to it.
That muoh for their platforms. Now for

their chances. It was the belief of politi-

cians that each of the faolions would take
one et the candidates and that would leave

the fight between whoever was agreed
upon by the bosses et each of the rings.

Wuen the big bosses and Uttlo bosses got

together the other day to fix things there
of the Bull Ringerswas a row. A majority

wanted HlosUnd, but Eshleman had suffi-

cient friends to kick vigorously against the
Commodore's being! slated, and the result is

that some of the best workers are ter Hlea-

tand and Bomo ter Eshleman. The result
will be that Hlestand will be run in some

districts and Eahlouiau In others by that
combination.

The Bamo trouble ocourrod when the
Hog Ring manipulators assembled in sol-

emn conclave. Mentzar wanted Roebuck,

while a majority of his lieutenants Bwore

they would not touch him. Mentxar is

under political obligations to Roebuck and
be must consistently be for hlm.and wlllbe
for him. Ho will probably be able to get
some of the kickers et his faction into line,

but some of bis good men he caanot. They
will be for Brrslus.

The pasasgo of the bill giving Lancaster a

public building will make some votes lor
Hleatand. He is at a disadvantage this
year In not being able to be at home to look

alter his Interests, but he is working
the garden aoed racket from Washington
for all It la worth and that will go a great
way with some farmort1.

Many et the young men of the country
are for Col. Eshelman, and a gentleman
well posted in local politics, remarked a

few days ago, that in his district, and It

a big one, if the Eihlemun forces had a

leader his vote would surprlso some poli-

ticians who Imagine they run that district.
The colonel baa made a thorough canvass

et the county aud feels greatly encouraged.

He expects a good veto in the city, a heavy
vot9 in bo-u- of the southern townships,

and that he will hold his own in the north.
Broslus will got his principal strength

In the south and ho will be ruu with Lan-dl- s

In that senatorial dUtrlol. Ho will have

the support or the Inquirer and II the New

Era takes a band, wbloh is harJIy proba-

ble, be will also have that. His friends
" are confident that be will pull thtougb.

A Bportlag man In this city ollared to bet

flOO last woek that Roebuok would be

fourth in the fight, and althoueb there
were some et Roebuck's friends within
bearing, the bet was not taken.

A number of parties who are supposed

to be posted were atked their views as to

the congressional fight Their answers
showed that the contest is a puzzle to them.

Some thought the fight was between Bro-sl- ns

and Hleatand, others between Eshle-
man and Hlestand, atill others between
Eshleman and BrosluB. There Is not a

man In the city of Lancaster who believes

that Roebuck has any chance of winning.
From a carelul review of the field It looks
to the Intelmoenceii to-d- ay as if Hles-

tand bad the best et the figh', with Eshle
man a good second. The situation may
chauge in the next two weeks. Matters in-

cident to this otnvasB will be noted from

time to time.
t'OU STATH SENATOU.

Tho Ball Ring politicians are greatly
exerclsod lest Senator Mylln should be
beaten, and they are paying more attention
to this contest man meyaru io iuu uungreo-slon- al

fight. Lindls' candidacy wai amua.
log to the boss3s for a time, but within the
past few weeks his strength has alarmed
them. Candidate Laudla got a good bit el
otieap advertising as the prosecutor of the
lndlantown and Sixth ward election
boards and the discussion et those caiee
lias caused him to be known in every
household of theconnty as the champion
et a fair election and honest return.
His campaign card bears on it a
white plume and this extract from one et
Blaine's speeches, " A fraud In the count Is

the destruction of Republican govern-
ment." Rather suggostlve that, in view of

bis prominence In bringing to Justice those
who violated his election law. Mylln's
great strength heretofore was In this city.
His friends concede that Lnd Is will get a
good vote here, but tbey do not believe that
he oan carry the city. Lindla' friends say
that be can and will. If L.andls gets the
veto In this city his friends look for, he will
puu tnroogn.

RECORDER OT DEEDS.

There are three candidates In the field for
recorder, Ed. Rsinhold, H. O. Lehman and
Justice John Moore, of Drumore. The last
named is well known In the southern sec-

tion of the county and would make a good
officer, but unfortunately for lilm he is not
in the fight. Tho other candidates will be
supported by the respective factlonr. It Is
going to be a clcse oontest uuleusometblng
unforeseen is developed In the next lew
weeks.

THE LEGISLATIVE FIGHT.

Sufficient has been developed as to the
contest for legislature for the city district
to say that Brinton Is not in it. The Bull
Ring faction will support Franklin and the
other faction John B. Long. The latter
olalma that be will get the soldier vote and
tit support of .the Mealier faction. Frank.
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11b was the Drat 1b the field and has made I

the most active canvas.
la tba Southern district People and

Baldwin will be run by ea aosablaatloa
and Heidelbaugh and Chandler by the
other. Dr. (Satchel), who sow lives In
West Iismpatsr township, aad who re-

ceived great notoriety while la the legisla-
ture as a champion whltewasber, is making
a great effort to get ea one of the combina
tions, but be wilt not auoaeed. Nsltber
faotloa oan afford to go Into the fight handi-
capped "with Qatchell. His vote will be a
scattering one and so small that the election
offioera will not have muoh trouble In
counting It.

In the Northern district C. O. Kauffman
hat, It la said, gone over to the Mentser
faction and will be ran by that combination
with Boyd and Ranck. The other fellows
will run Kemper and Smith and have not
decided aa yet as to the third man. It looka
as If Smith, Boyd and Kauffman would be
the winning candidates In this district.

The remaining county officers have not
been talked of to any great extent. In a
week or two the slate aa to them will be
published In the Intklliokmcer.

BED HOSE CORMANDEltT.

The Fair or ths Knlgbti et thoMyttle Chain
Will Bo a Success.

The fair for the benefit of Red Roae Com-mande- ry,

Knights of tbe Mystle Chain, waa
opened on Saturday evening la tbe large
room In Centre square, formerly occupied
by Bnrger & Sutton. It was opened under
auspicious circumstances, and Indications
point to a very successful fair. The room
has been handsomely decorated tot tbe oc-

casion, and tbe tables are loaded with
goods, fanoy and ornamental, wbloh are
offered for sale at reasonable prices. The
only trouble appears to be that there la not
sufficient space to show to advantage the
many articles that have been made and do-

nated to the managers et the fair.
The ladies commltteo In charge of the

fair was appointed several months ago and
have been bard at work all that time In
gathering together the materials for the
fair now In progress. The president of the
lad lea committee la Mrs. H. McElroy ; vice
president, Miss Annie Brown J secretary,
Miss Bertha Birr ; treasurer, Mlsa Louisa
Ault.

On the left et the room as yon enter Is the
table of tbe Knights of the Mystle Chain.
This In charge of Mrs. H. McElroy, with
the following assistants: Mrs. William
Hennecke, Mrs. Jacob MoCorkle, Misses
Debbie and Mary Gibson, Jennie and
Lizzie Rebmsn, Daisy and Carrie y.

Adjoining this is the I. O. O. F. and Q.
A. R. table presided over by Miss Annie
Brown, with Mauilo Detry, J. Hassler,
Carrie Baker and Kate Koypert aa assist-
ants.

Tbe Golden Eigle, Fulton Homo Com
munlon (8. U. H. F.) and Knights of
Revolution table oomea nex'. Mrs. John
High Is In o'ltrgo of It, with Misses Louisa
Ault, Kate Birr and Carrie Benediet as
asa'stants.

Rebecca at the well occupies a space In
the centre of the room. The ladles who
personate Rebecca are Misses Bertha Barr
and Bella Salzlger.

The confectionery table on the west alJe
of the room Is In oharge of Mrs. A. T. Sal-
zlger with Mrs. C. Heckert, Mrs. Charles
Falck and Misses Carrie Rhoads, Annie
Sheetz, Mary Salzlger and Mary Hodman
as assistant. Here everything to be had
at a first-clas- s confectionery may be bought
at very reasonable prices.

The P. O. S. of A. table la In charge or
Mrs. FannloHtifTl?, wbo has as her assist
ants: Mr. Canle Felalnger, Miss Han-
nah Muster, Mrs. John'De Bolt, Mrs. Fred.
Acres, Miss Emma Stifll9, Mist Mary 8 tit-
tle and the Misses Rsttew.

The Knights et Pythias is the lnnoh table,
and is in charge et Mrs. Mary McCanley.
Here all the delicacies et tbe season may
be proourod.

Before you leave the room you should
visit tbe cigar table wbero the finest
Havanas may be bought from Miss Efflo
Elliot aud Sad'o Gibson, who have charge
of this department.

The wheel et fortune occupies tbe south
end of the room and appeared to be the
centre of attraction on tbe opening night.
It Is In charge of Mr. Acre".

Among tbe artlolos to be voted for area
ladles' gold watcb, throe gold watches for
gents, silver watch, pair of bracelets, banjo,
oornet, bed room suite, parlor suite, four
rifles, two sets of chins, chamber suite,
refrigerator, gold-head- ed umbrella, base
ball outfit and set et boxing gloves.

Among the articles to be chanced 'oft are
four tollot sets, two cushions, two wax
horseshoes, umbrella stand, water set and
clock.

There Is a handsome doll on exhibition
which will be given to the party fortunate
enough to guess her name,

Tbe attendance on Saturday night was
large. Over tbrea hundred tlokets were
sold at the door. Tbe fair will be kept up
until the night of Maroh 30th. The organi-
zation Is deserving et pa'.rons&e and will
no doubt receive it.

A PKlLOr UKLL3.

Arrival at EL Antnoo)' Orthotic Chnrcb et
fin d Slrucogers,

Tho peal et bells whloh Sr. Anthony's
Cathollo oburch has for some time been
awaiting has arrived, and the tbrea bells
wbloh form tbe peal now bang In their
frames In theeaat aisle of thecburcb. After
the high mass on Sunday they were tested
and gave great satisfaction.

The bells are from the McShane foundry
In Baltimore. The largest weighs 1,870
pounds aud la the gift of Joseph Haefner,
tbe brewer. It Is inscribed "Te Deutn
Liudamu,".and is a bell of rejoicing. The
second bell weighs 1,3C0 pounds and is
donated by Mrs. Maria Rapp, In memory
of her late buBbsnd, Cnarles Rapp, It Is
called St. Joseph's bell and Is rung to an-
nounce the death of an adult member et tbe
parish and at fnneral services. Tbe third
bell Is tbe sift of MlssMary Kauland It
weighs 900 pounds. It Is called the " Ave
Maria bell, and la rung at the Angelua
hours and In announclog the death et a
child.

The bells will be dedicated on April 2,
Eaater Monday, and the ceromeny will ba
tbe first of a public nature conducted by
the new prelate, Bishop McGovern. Tbe
latter Is ex peoted to arrive on the 8:10 1. m.
train and will be received by the children
of the schools and will probably be enter-
tained by the young ladles of tbe Sacred
Heart Academy. Tbe dedication cere-
monies will begin at 2 p. in , and St.

society will participate thertle.

A Rstdar tot Hlitr-riv- e roarj.
Mr. Samuel Bomberger, of Philadelphia,

writes: "lhave been taking tbe Intel-liqknce- ii

since 1825, and my father took
tbe paper under William Dickson's time
and afterwards from tbe widow, I have
been reading tbe paper ter over sixty-fiv- e
years, and bopo I may live to read it many
years longer."

Killed HI. Hupfathf r.
Joseph Summers, sged eighteen, of Chi-

cago, killed his stepfather, Frank Wick-ba- m,

on Saturday, and esoaped from tbe
city.

St Joiiph Car.
This Is the feast et St. Joseph in (be Cath-oli- o

church, and special services were held
In tbe Cathollo church of tils olty,
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A BOY HANGS HIMSELF.

WILLIAM ZEIXEKS TAKES SJU UFB AT
BIS FATHER'S B0TAORAMT.

Tba BopposMl Rtasoa For Committing Saleldr.
A Companion DUeortr the UnfottaBatl,

Bit Ufa Was Bstlael TTkss Iho Uedjr

Was Out Dona-B- ow It Was Don.

The mania for suicide continue, and
within tbe past month no lees than seven
people have taken their live la this city
and county. The last event olthls klad
hsppened this forenoon, and the suicide
waa but 10 years of age It Is rather un-

usual for a boy to take his own life, and
thla aflair created a great deal of excite-
ment. Tbe vlotlm waa William Zsllers,
aoa of John Zallsrs, the well known
huckster, wbo restdea on tbe oorner of
Mary and Grant streets. He took his life
in the basement of the Western market
on West Orange street. Mr. Zsllera had
rented thla basement, where be baa been
carrying on tbe oyster and fruit business
all winter. When In town he gave his at-

tention to tbe restaurant, but be spenda a
great deal or his time In the oountry
selling goods with his team. When he
waa away he left tbe restaurant In oharge of
bis son William. This morning at an early
hour Mr-- Zsllera lolt for the country with a
load of goods, going In the dlrcotion of Mil
lersvllle. William waa about the cellar all
morning and waa aeon by several of his
young companions. For a time before his
suicide was discovered he had been alone
In the restaurant. Shortly alter nine
o'clock Walter Forrest, a boy residing
In the rear of the market bouse, who
was a playmate and close oompanlon of
young Zsllera went over to tbe restaurant
to see his friend. When be entered he was
shocked to find Zsllera banging by
a rope to the Iron railing, on the stairway,
leading from the basement up stairs. The
boy's body and legs were on the atalrway
and he aeemed to be lying on his back,
but bis head was elevated. Tbe rope
aronnd his neck was a pleoe of wash- -

Hue. Although terribly frightened tbe
little fellow picked up a knife, which
was near by and quickly cut the rope. He
waa terribly frightened and ran at once to
Mr. Zsllera house, where he Informed tbe
boy's mother of bis discovery. She ran to
the market house where several men soon
gathered. They found that tbe body et tbe
boy was yet warm, but life had tied. Cor-
oner Honaman waa at once notified. He
empanneled a Jury conalatlng of George
Bressler, D. W. Mlesse, John Spangler, H.
B. Greenwalt, Frederick Banker and J.
B. Flea. Dr. Bolenlns examined the body
and found that the boy bad died of
strangulation. Tbe verdict was suicide.

Only one cause for the boy's commission
of this dreadful deed can be assigned. It
seems that be did not like to attend the
restaurant, but preferred to sell goods In
tbe country. This morning he desired to go
to the oountry, but his father thought It
best that be should remain at home and at-

tend the restaurant. Young Forrest and
other boy, who have been Intimate with
the deceased, ray that be never spoke to
them of taking his I Iff. He had one of tbe
best homes in the city, and everything that
he deslret.

SHU. ALICE I. BaHItV DEAD.

Altar a Llngerlrs; Motif, a Wtll-Know- n

Lady 1'AltiS AWS7,
Mrs. Alice L. Barry, relict of tba late

John M. Barry, died at her borne, No.
215 Eut Orange street, a little before three
o'clock this morning of a complication of
diseases, ths chief of whioh was atrophy
of the liver. She was 49 years of age and
bad been for a long time oonfiaed to her
house. She was the eldest child of the
late Hugh Fitzpstrlck, who was one of the
railroad pioneers of this section forty years
ago. Tho deceased was educated In tbe
Lancaster public schools and llvod nearly
ber whole life In this city. She possessed
great vivacity of character, was endowed
with rsro Intelligence Bnd was the centre
of a social circle that was bounded by no
limitations of creed or clasr. Her unos-
tentatious charity was known only to the
poor whom she befriended. She waa a
devoted momber of St. Mary's Cathollo
churcb, and until overtook her
some years ago, she waa a constant at-

tendant at all tbe servicer.
She leaves surviving her three children,

Mrs. Rlohard M. Kellly, John F. and Miss
Elizabeth Barry. A brother, John J.
Filzpatrlck, and a slater, Mrs. Charles W.
Eckert, also aurvlve to oberish the mem-
ory of a devoted alster. In ber death her
children are sadly bereaved, aa abe waa a
moat indulgent and affectionate mother,
whose Christian life and death will be a
treasured remembrance for ber children.

Her funeral will take place on Thursday
morning at 9:30 o'clock from St. Mary's
Cathollo oburch ; lntsrment at S. Mary'a
oemetery.

Shouting- - lii Blount Joy,
After the fire at George Carpenter's

store at Mount Joy on Saturdsy
morning, some of those wbo worlt
about the fire, got Into a fight at the
corner et New Haven and Main atreots. A
young man named Bullies fired five pistol
shots at one of bis companions ; only one
bullet struck Mm and that waa a
glance shot on the elbow. Bugleas has
tied tbe town. The men had been drink-
ing.

mitxt f the unuaM.
Walter It. Dinmore, business manager of

tbe Miller Soap company, of this city, re-

turned home yesterday from a ten days
business trip. During two days cf tbat
time be waa snow-boun- d between Phila-
delphia and New York, and feasted, upon
ginger cakes and snow.

Bbainiock Kroia IrcUoa,
Mary McManus, wbo lives at D, A. Al

tick's, received on SL Patrick's Day an
envelope well filled with abamrocks irom
relatives In Tlpperary county, Ireland.
Tbla is tbe sixteenth year tbat ahe baa re-

ceived absmrock a from the ssme source on
St. Patrick's Djy.

n we cm.
Mr. E. P. Slofer, of the Mount Joy &lar

and 2iews, was In Lancaster y and
called at the Intelligence cfilce. The
bright newspaper which he represents will
soon move Into larger quarters to accommo-
date its increasing patronage.

AppoluUd ioiarl.
C. C. Kaufiman and Scott Patton, have

been notaries public by
Governor Beaver, and their commissions
were received at tbe recorder's office this
morning.

lbe Democratic Co only Contcnllua.
At a meeting or tbe Domocratlo county

committee this morning It was decided to
bold the county convention on Wednes-
day, April 25. Tbe primaries for electing
delegates will be held on Saturday, April
2UL

Election Ofncars fentouccd,
Martin J. Clark and Hezaklah Bead

fraudulent Judges of tbe late municipal
election of Baltimore, were sentenced ea
Saturday to two years each In JalL

TERRIBLE RAILWAT DISASTER.

Twtaty-Ttirs- s Killed and Otar Tlilrly Injartd.
The Train tlongra Thtough Ilrlilge In

OoorgU.
The first section of the south-boun- d fast

mall train went through a trestle Just north
el Blackshear, Ua., on Saturday mornlnir.
The wreck was fearful, cars being PinaMiPd
to pleoea and piled on one another. Tho
accident was oauaed by a broken rail, which
threw the baggage car oft tbe track about a
quarter of a mile before It reaobed the
bridge at Hurricane liver. Tbe baggage
oar mounted the track, but the train passed
over the bridge.

Immediately on the other side et the
bridge there Is a treble several hun-
dred feet in length. When the baggage
car alruck thla trestle work It gave wny and
the entire trsln, with the exception of one
oar, was completely wreoked. The train
consisted of a combination car, three bag-
gage cars, smoking car, one coaob, two
Pullmans, sleepers and the prlvato car of
President Wilbur, et the Lehigh Valley
railroad. This private car stood the fall of
forty feet and la In fair condition, but Its
Inmates were not spared.

The engine ran at once to Hlacksbrar, a
mile dlatsnt, for asststauce. Soon all the
physicians In tbe place wore presenr, es

msny wbo were ready to render as-
sistance in getting out the dead and rescuing
tbo wounded.

Tbe following la a revised list of the
killed : William A. Mnrllu, Union News
company, Bridgeport, O. : W. fl. Ulegsr,

t C. A. Fulton, mibsIhi tit
transportation of the Brunswick .t Woit-er- n

railroad t F. M. Hmtth, tint Pullman
conductor ; John T. Ry, of B!nokshr ;

John H. Pate, or Hawklnaville, Ha ; E. P.
Thompson, of New York j Mrs. G. W.
Kelly, of Palatks, Fla. ; W. A. McGnlf, of
Columbia ; Mrs. W. A. Stiaw and daugh-
ter, of Jacksonville, Fit. ; M. A. Wilbur,
son of E, P. Wilbur, of lleihlhcmi, Pa. (

J. H. Hurl but, or PMladelphta: Chariot
Pear and Collee William, or Valdnsta ;
Llovd Dawann. Ctanr Kotitur. nml Mnnui
Gate, et Wavcroas : five unknown colored
men.

The revised list or the Injured Is : Milton
Lawrence, of Savannah, slightly ; William
L. Grtllln, et Savannah, conductor, danenr-oual- y

; J. A. Thompson, editor el the J'to-ple'- i
Journal, Jacksonville, Fla ; Urmrlos

Brown, of Savannah, badly ; C. D. Helm-bol- d,

traveling agent of Armour it Co. ;
George J. Gould anil wr, or New York,
slightly ; Mr. Daniel MaCllncb, el Phila-
delphia, Internally ; Miss Alice Simpson,
of New York, Internally, ladly : Samuel
Ameaand wlfo, or Providence, H. I , ba lly ;
Dr. Bootb, el New York : E P. Wilbur,
president et the Lehigh Valley railroad,
Bethlehem, Ya. , W. A. Wilbur, or Bethle-
hem ; R. 1. Wilbur, el Betblebom ; Miss
Isabella Cox, of Bethlehem, ititeruslly ;
A. G. Brnylp, of Bttbletiem ; A. J. Fnir.
olotb, of Warestoro, G. ; E. Butwrlleld, of
New York J L. B. Mallard, of Savanuah,
arm broken and cuts on the ht-a- ; T. H.
Thompson and wife, or New Orleans ; Pspt.
O. W. Wallace, traveling agent or thu Lou-
isville A Naabvillo railroad, dangerously
Injured Internally : W. D. McCllnch ; .

Austin, Savannah ; Hxtiry Sueed, or Sa-
vannah i O. E. Van Vorst, or Savannah ;
A. C. Hudson, of Macon, bailly ; Juliu
Papy, Fernandlna, Fla. ; Gonersl Furroro
and wlfo, of New York, badly ; J. Splrro,
of Newark, N. J.; Walter Gomlj ear, or
Savannah ; Samuel Allen, or Stvannah,
Daily ; Fred Maynard, el New York, re-

ported killed, waa from Utlca, N. Y, ; he
was not killed, butsllghtly Injured.

Someef tbedead have beeuaeutto their
former homes and others will be embalmed
and sunt The severely wounded are a ill
at Wayoross. Mr. Gould and bis wlfo and
the Wilbur family are at Blaokahear, near
the scene of the accident, and a special car
baa been pi need at tllr disposal by tbe
Savannah, F o.ida A Wettsrn railway.

The trestle of Hurricane river la about
eight hundred feet In length, and tbo break
Includes four hundred feet at tbe west end,
tbe tender and the engine lodgirg against
tbe abutment Tbe baggage car loft tbo
track on the trestle, which aooouuts lor the
acoldent. Tbo ties show wbero tbe trucks
cut deep into them. It wss tbla car tbat
careened tbe rear car-- , and by Its strutn
dragged the tesder down, theenglnohaving
safely crossed over.

Had It not been for thn presence of mind
of Engineer Richard We-lcb- , a much more
horrible fate would have bt-t- In store for
tbe wounded. Hurriedly dispatching tbo
engine with a fireman to Black aliuar, lioran
down to tbo wreck and, with inn assistance
et the porter or Pullman car Minerva, ex.
tlnguiabed the fire which bad broken out
In tbe baggage car.

Tho trainmen and the uninjured pasasn-ger- s

at once set to work to ro'cun the living
and extrlcato the bodies et tbo dead. For-
tunately tbere were exes on the train, and
with theae tbe splintered timbers woronut
away. The people of the neighborhood
flocked to tbe scene and lent all romlblo
aid, aome bringing wagons and carriages,
on wbloh the wounded were conveyed to
tbe village of Way cross.

The part et tbo trestle which was de-
stroyed is being rebuilt, and direct con-
nection will be reopened with Florida
Tuesday wornlnp. Tbe accident is the
first et tbo kind tbat has ever occurred on
tbe road since It was built, thirty-liv- e years
ago.

Mr. Georgo J. Gould, son of Jty Gould,
was one of the fortunate survlvorx. Ho
said to a reporter: "My pmy, consisting
of my family tbat Is, Mrs. Oould, my
child and nurse escaped, much bruised,
but still all right, as I bellevo In a few dajs
we will all have recovered Irom tbe shock.
Tbe only Injury 1 received was a slight cut
on one ear aud one on the forehead, wbloh
did not amount to anything.

"An aocldent occurs ho suddenly that
one has not much time to take note, you
know. All that I can Buy Ih that at about
uo ooioca, as we were apeouing aionj.',
lbe accident happened. Tue whole train,
with the exception of the locomotive,
broke through the trestle. It was an
awfnl moment. Tbe cars piled up on escti
other and then tbe wreck took tire, uud
bad It not been for the promptneai with
which the flames were extinguished a
f;reat many more lives would bavo been

You see, a great many jiaHengnrH
were Injured and wera plnued In by iho
wreck and oould only be released by belug
cut out with axes.

"It was dreadful lo hear the cries of tbo
wounded and tboso wno realized their
awful danger. Tbe passengers worked
bard to relieve the sufierlngR o! tbe Injured,
and strove valiantly m extrlcato Uidhu who
could not get free. Men allowed thulr grit
and nerve, wblietbe women were as plucky
as oould be. In our sleeper nearly every-
one was killed or seriously Injured, it
waa badly arc ashed. The people around
were exceedingly kind to all tbote hurt,
and oould not have been more so."

Mr. George J. Gould was very modest
about bla own personal aotlonr, hiiU IiIh
fellow-paasenge- nay he was ouo of the
hardest and pluckiest workers In holplug
tbe men clear tbe wreckage oil fiom thu
unfortunate onen aud aanUtirig tbe wounded.
Mrr, Uould also acted like a bravo Uttlo
woman. Tbe eutlro parly Is muoh un-
nerved by the dreadful calamity, but they
are very tbanklul tbey oecaped with their
lives.

Being akod tbo object et his visit to
Florida, Mr, Oould replied : " 1 cauio
down to meet my father whom I expect to
srrlve a' Fernandlna in bis yacht lu a day
or two "

Tho Soup fund.
Tbo soup bouse was cloned on Saturdsy

for tbe season. It was opened on Deosm-be- r

20, and dosed on Maroh 17. lUtlons
were distributed on 77 week dajB, aud the
number distributed by months wai us fol-

lows ; December, 1,121 ; January, 0,317 ;

February, 5,131 ; March, 2,C0l ; total, 1.

The number of families relieved was
151. Mayor Morton will prepare tbe annual
atatement of receipts and expenditures and
publish the same in a few days.

Committed for Trial.
JimesC. Aldrldge, colored, had a hear-

ing be'ore Alderman Spurrier on Satur-
day eienlng on charges of assault and bat-

tery and surety or tbe peace, preferred by
his wile Amelia, In default of ball he wis
ommlttad for trial at court

FATAL TENEMENT FIRE.

ANK1RLYMORNINO tlLIZfi IN A FIVE
STORT OTRUOIUHE.

A Woman Palls From the Filth Floor anil
Sho ateela tuitant Death Otrtral Siverely

IJurt!-Kxcltt- nc Work et Iho Fire-
men In Rescuing tbo Occupants.

New York, March la-Sh- ortly after 7

o'olock this morning three engines were
summoned to Fifth avenue and Efllh
street, where a five-stor- y spirtment house
Is located. Tbe building was enveloped In
llamoa when the firemen arrived.

The tire Blarted In a kltohen on the
m. On account of tbo

huge piles el snow In the atreots It was
after 7 o'clock when the first engine ar-

rived, and by tbat time tbe whole interior
or the fiat wss burning. Tbe Inmatcr, who
had not aroused from their beds, wore
hastily awakened, but so quickly did tbe
fUmes spread that the escape of many of
them was cut off. On the sills of thoupper
story windows several men, women and
ohlldren bad taken relugeand wereaorcam-ln- g

lustily for help. Nettings were
stretohed on tbe sldewstk under tbo win-
dows and a lad leaped from one or the
windows Into ths nef. Ho waa pioked up
lnsenslblo. A revolving to rial ladder was
hoisted and a fireman asconded to a
third story window with a scaling
ladder, wbloh be hung on the sill of the
wludowalmvo. A man who bnd been watt-l- n

lor the ladder started to desoand by It.
J ust at tbat moment a sheet of Urn burst
through the window at whloh the firemen
waa alandlng aud to save himself he
leaped Into the not. His arm was
broken and ho was rendered insen-
sible. Another ladder was raised for the
reiouoofa woman who was at a window
on the fifth floor, but bofere It could reaoh
her she olthor fell or Jumped to the side
walk. Sho died lnatautly. A number el
the occupants were carried down the
stairs or ladders by tbe firemen.
It was reported that several children
wore unaooounted lor and It la
feared tbey were sulTocated. It was 40
mluutes from tbe dlacovery et the fire to
tbe time tbat the first atroam et water waa
thrown upon the lUmer. Many people
dropped from tbo lower windows aud ed

but slight injuries. At 8:50 the fire
was under control.

Tbo killed and wounded ao far as
learned are : Killed Frances Woatlako,
widow, aged is years,

Wouuded Addle Woatlako, datightor el
Francos Westlake, sged 21 years, contusions
and internal Injuries ; Frodorlok West-lak- e,

a son, 23 years, contusions and Inter-
nal Injuries; Mrs. M. A. Tyuburg, sbock
and obtusions from Jumping from a sec-
ond story window ; William Quirk, assist-
ant foreman of engine 21, left arm fraolured
by Jumping from the third story, Tho
wounded were all takou tothePresbytorlau
hospital.

Capt. Patrick Donahue, of englno No. 22,
who had oharge or the fire, aaya that when
ho arrived at tbe scene Mrs. Westlake, bor
daugbter aud her two aons were either
hanging from a fourth-stor- y window, or
looking out of it, cryiug pltoously for help.

Scallog ladders were Immediately got
out and g nets spread under the
windows. Just before tbe nela were spread
Mrs. Tynburg Jumped aud was canted
away lnsenslblo. A ladder waa being put
up to the Westlakes, when Mlaa Wisilske,
wbo waa In ber nightdress, let go of the
window sill and slipped down, striking the
sidewalk violently. Her brothers jumped
Into the net, but their weight caused
It to glvo and they struck the
sidewalk with consldorabio force. Their
mother overcome by the smoke foil back
from the window with her loga out and
dlod. When the firemen reaobod her It
was a question of leaving tto body
to be burned or throwing It out.
Tue latter alternative was decided
upon and the body was thrown Into
the net. Tho net was not sufficiently taut
and her corpse struck the pavement with
such vlolonco as to badly mutllato ber bead
and body. Thla Is tbe woman mentioned
as the one seen by the spectators believed
to have Jumped from the window. Aa
elstant foreman Quirk had a narrow osoape;
when ho roacuid the third floor he hooked
a scaling ladder to tbo wall above. He had
hardly done thla when the flimea poured
out lu great volume from tbe window, on
the sill or which he was standing. Tho net
was brought under the window and be
jumped Into It, but when he was picked up
It was found his arm was broken aud be bad
received internal Ir J urlea. Several other

to get out el lbe burning structure
at an Instant's notice, but allosoaped un-

scathed, with the exception el a lew amsll
burnH and bruises. No one knows how
tbe tire originated. One version Is tbat
a servant In thooinploy of tbe Tyuburgs,
lighted the kitchen fire with kerosene, aud
that an explosion followed. Tbe
building was known as the " Elber-on- ."

It was five stories hlgb, 100
feet on Eighty-fift- atrtot, and 20 leet
front nnd rear. Tbe ground floor was fitted
up for HloreR. 'I here were no tire escapes.
On tbe second floor wss the family of Jos.
SIddeuburg, wbo escaped unhurt. On the
fourth Uoor was tbe family of M. A. Tyn-
burg, the top fl:or by tbo Westlakes.

Tbe building Is owned by Henry Hilt-ber-

Thu lout to tbe building Is f 15,000;
Insured, The occupants lout everything.
It Is not known what their loss will
amount to.

A Couple Li ava Town Rattier Until.
Miss Lllllo Stains disapfoared from the

home et her father, John T. Stains, on
South Prince street, at an early hour bun-da- y

morning. When tbe family arose
was missed and search was made for ber.
It was then learned tbat she lolt town for
Philadelphia on the 2:20 train Sunday
morning. Sbo was accompanied by a
young man named Lawrence Johnson,
and the Improislon Is tbat tbey went to
NewJorioy to bs married. Johnson has
been euiployod at the livery stable of
Haverstlck & Son, In this city, for some
time pasL Oa Saturday ulght he had but
(6, and unless the girl had money they
could not got far. Miss Stains Is quite
young, and last summer she figured In a
similar aflair when she weut to Altoons
with a young printer of this city, Tbe
father et the girl has gone to Palladelrhla
In search el her.

Lifl For Home.
V. P. Campbell, disciplinarian of the In-

dustrial school at Carlisle, who baa btn
visiting friends In this city for a few days
pafct, left for his home In Carlisle this alter-noo-

Ho " took In" the appliance of the
Athletic club, et this city, with tbo vkw of
adding some of them to tbo gymnasium cf
the Indian school, which when fully fur-

nished, will be one of the best and largest
gymnasiums lu lbe state.

Ths War Mem.
On Saturday evening the laat of the

Brady war views were shown In Fulton
opera house to a large audience. The
aerlos were very entertaining! and Admiral
Reynolda Post, under wboae auspicea the
exhibition was given, have added quite a
sum to their Ueary,

TUB NEW OERWAN EEfEltOR
Ills Condition Bailout a,ii Qrvat Efforts

Mads to Keep It beciet.
Berlin, Maroh 10 There la now no

doubt tbat the rumor of tbe relapse of Em-poro- r

Frederick waa absolutely true. Ex-
traordinary cirorla to prevent tbe real stale
of things from being known are now taken,
but tbe secret Is out. The correspondents
of the London d silica vrho came here
with six or Boveu secretaries apiece,
princes of high and low degree
and many others to whom the health
of the emperor Is of great Importance,
have suddenly decided not to lesve to day,
according to previous arrangements, and
are waiting anxiously and uneasy lor fur-
ther newr. Tbo utmost pressure wss
brought to bear upon Prince KIsmsrck yes
torday, but he would not pronounce tbe
emperoi'a condition better. He said for
publication : "His msjoaly's condition was
about what might have been expected 11

the physicians expected a relapse of a ao
rloua nature alter the funeral" This Is not
encouraging. It la known that the em-
peror only slept one hour Friday night,
and tbat bla rest was broken and un-
satisfactory last night. Dr. MaoKeozle re-
pot ts tbat he la under imperial ordera to
refuse all Information. He wishes it known,
however, that he has never preJlnted the
recovery of the emperor. The desperate
I tuatlonof affairs may be gathered from
tbe fact that the government, which means
the Iron chancellor, baa ordered that Dr.
MacKeuzIo ahould have a speulal guard el
soldiers to protect hlra from the alleged
furlcus onslaughts of the friends et the
German doolora wbo are jealous et him.
The meaning et thla Is ssld by men
who are well Informed to be tbat Dr. Mao-Kenz- le

la to be guarded so that he cannot
Hive any Information to the public No
known Journalist Is permitted even to sand
a card toblmalnco the guard was estab-llabed- .

It Dr. MacKonzle is quoted by the
average correspondent now, limsy be put
down as a fabrication. Even his mall Is
under the eye of men wbo are trying
in cairn me publlo oxultmont. The
Prlnoe of Wales lolt last night for London,
Before the train started the Prince rf
Walea rushed back and held an oxoltod
conversation In whispers with Germany'M
next emperor. Both princes were greatly
excited. It had a great effect. Thn people
rushed away talking wildly to the four
quartera et the olty. Later Information
came direct to me Irom Prince Bismarck's
son tbst no ohange for the hotter had takou
plaoo In the emperor's condition. This
information was secured at the cUlolal real-donc- o

of an embassador, who Is on very close
terms with the palace.

kniudts or LAiioit or uncastei:,
What They Will Try lo Frovs or tbo Condi-

tion el Labur lltr.
The Philadelphia Jleeord publishes a

long letter from the " Lancaster Knights
of Labor" which is Introductory to a serlca
In whloh an attempt will be made to prove
tbat the Inequality of conditions complained
of by Henry George oxlsta not only In the
great cities but all over the country. The
Knights' letter gives a great deal ofspaco
and eloquence to a historical review or the
great crisis in tbe blatory of civilization
with the purpose of showing that Ihey have
all been brought on by movements of the
working masses of the people. It finds In
the profound interest et the, people In
abstruse and complicated economic prob-lem- s

no less tbsn In tbo general dlsoontont
and omen of suau a crisis.

The Knights then turn their attention to
tbe tsrlU system and swiftly rosch tbo oen.
elusion that protection ter protection's
aako Is at laat tottering to Its grave."

Tbo letter quotes DaToequevlllti's famoua
saying, "among the novo! objeota tbat
attracted my attention during my atay in
the Unltod States, nothing atruck mo more
forcibly than the goneral equality of condi-
tions," and asks what foreigner traveling
in Ibis oountry y would " find nothing
to atrlko blin more forcibly tban the general
equality of conditions." It may be said
tbat this Is only true of the great oltloa
where extremes meet and the millionaire
jostles tbo trsmp on tbe crowded stroets,"
and tbat there are tboussnds of towns and
amaller cities throughout the republic
wuoro you will find tbo great massea of the
people In comfortable circumstances,
neither very ilob nor very pcor, where you
on find much wealth but no enervating
luxury ; where you may, Indeed, discover
some poverty but no abject waut, no de
graded wretchedneis. "

If this is true, tbe letter goes on to state,
then tbe almost universal discontent la
wholly without any real, much ton just,
foundstlon.

; But Is this true? It is our purpose to
endeavor In these pspora to answer this
question. It behooves us sbovo all things
to answer It honestly, and if we can to as-

certain the truth. For this purpose we
Bball not leave our own home. The atreots
of Jerusalem were kept clean by each man
aweeplng hla own pavement.

"We ahall olte,tberefore,actually existing
abuses grievances endured at tbo present
time. We ahall choose them all from one
city or not more tban 20,000 lnhabltants,and
tbo centre of the wealthiest agrlcultuial
county in the United Slates ; a oily whose
markota are uuoqualed In the variety,
qualliy and cboapuoaa of their products,
and whore all lbe necesearlea of life era
found In tbe greatest abundance, and pr.'03,
rents and taxes are pbenomeually low. The
City of Lancaster, Pa., possesses, ludeed, at
a place et residence almost unequaled

It once was, aud still ahould be,
a paradise for the laborer. Yot we propose
lo show tbat In many industries of this
favored clly child labor is om ployed ; thst
eleven hours (and in aomo instances more)
constitute a day's work; that the 'hands'
are paid monthly Instead of weekly ; that
tbo 'atoro order' Infamy exists as gei-oral- y

as it has over existed In tbo mining
regions, and, in short, tbat there flourishes
here y nearly every grlovancs el which
labor has ever complained."

a worn LEacuT err.
Ilirry Rraus Terribly Injured Wlilla

lo Jump Upuii u Lii(lne.
QujtltUTVlLLE, March 19. An accident

occurred hero on Saturday thatbaaatsta
gloom over the boys of tbe neighborhood,
and one which will no doubt prove a warn-la- g

to those wbo have a weikneis for
Jumping oncara while in motion. Shortly
after the arrival of tbe four o'clock train
from Lancaster, and while tbe urow weie)
engaged In shifting It Into position ter re.
turn, Harry Evans, a boy of about 15

yens of age, son et Martin Evaus, at-

tempted to jump on the step of the tender,
lu doing so he missed bis hold and fell with
both lega under the euglne. Ua buc-oed- ed

In getting one out, but tbe loft one
was run over and terribly oriiibed.

He waa discovered by Baggage-Mast- er

Hoopes and, strange to aiy, the boy bad
limped fifty yards from the p'aca of
tbe aocldent belore examlulng his wound.
After being placed In the station until the
arrival of tbe doctor, he waa removed to bis
bomo In the village and his Injuries

by Drs. Rsub and Rohrer, who
ampubrted tbe leg above tbe knee. Young
Evans Is a bright and actlvo boy, acd
having a robust constitution, is getting
along an well as could be expected.

There is a great deal or aympatny ex.
pressed for "Polly," and while exhibiting
the nerveot a soldier be gives to his play-

mates the advise which bt unloitunately
faUid. to takt,

PRICE TWO CENTS.

AGAINST DRAWBAUGH.

TdR IKLKt-HON- DI4FOTE DECIDED f
TUE C. 9. SO PltERE COURT.

Ths Dill Oimpan Declared to Hsts TaHsl
Claim to the Patent Jadaa niairhiaMS

&

Roads a Irgthy Deelilon to S
a Crowded Const Room.

WAsntNoTOrf, Maroh 10 Tba declsloa '7In ihe telephone oases waa read by Jostle t
maroDiora in the united states mpracM
court It comprised a laas,Vm
Bin rAVleor nt all llm Invanlliwi. . k lu.
phone whloh have come up to claim prti ,
orlty to the discoveries of Bell aad ta
suits which have been cond noted la ta
courts to set aside the Bell patent

J utiles Blatchfard that lb Jaw
does not require at the time apnltoatloa fcl-''- '
made for a patent that thste ahall iw .J

--co.. uuiaiuDu B iiiiu or nerrsotuss t yv
thst the results mar not have luum uum. M
satisfactorily at fit at In order that th pataat JMi
may and stand tgainst th aasaalt at itH
others; that the electrical undulation! a '""a
sets forth by Bell In his appltcalloa. teav
been fully attained, and tbat the vtbratloa M
is laenuoai to nis description. It Is first
neoessary to describe the process, than tba
apparatus.

There la nothing requiring tbe oparaUos
of instruments before patent issues. It
practicability of the process that la to b,
shown. It Is true thst when Ball got kla
patents ho thought the magnetio proeea
leat, but that dew a not prevent hint from
using tbe electrical process and attalalag
the same results. Bell disco vored the way
in aiiaiu me rauiis we nave now in trsj
milting articulate sounds by electricity.

fc

A lengthy revlow followed respecting f 1 gj
... .u.v-..M.iu- un ..j i.iiuu. oieviIIOIOBO ;
about the et the Issutnoe of Reli'o V.,','
patent and the conclusion waa thatUmoU'W
km iiihuiub; 10 snow mat anyone naa in-
vented an apparatus prior to tbst Invented
by Bell, although vlbratlona by electricity
had been transmitted by wire prior to
It wss left for Bell to discover tba prlnolp),
ana mis no auoptea aua subsequently

Mo other havfl shown that Iho --W'
thought cf It. It la th dlflsranc btwR tiff
failure and success. Bell took up th wotatV,
anacarrlod IttoaucocHwberaoUanlMstlan
oir. The telephone is now oonduoted ea' SJ; i
the nrlnrlnla nl thn otantrlnal tlopttk .iA'--

that la, by making and breaking circuit, Z$W
In the review et th litigation In various ,!pV--

oouri m lest ino vaiiany oi in jssil pat-
ents, tbe olalma of Drawbaugtx war
bandlod very tersely.

The Justice cited newspaper statement
tending to show Drawbaugh was tba
original dltooverer of transmission OT arUe--

$M

Try

bold

urureo

Isane

lata

time

1854,

3

4ii

v0

,

fei

ulato aounda by eleotrlolty and that com-- ,Vvs

uiiiniiiiiis worn urming wun ma 1BV, ,.Uv
Hon aa nuolenn whloh would oooiaal'tlvvl
Gray, Bell and others to pay Drawbaugk a j
-- -v -- ? j

At present Ball has mora than 100,000 4& i
t,' 'm. jelectrlo speaking Instruments In sm WKf. . .. . .. ... ...--- j

"

operation, snu parties to tna to; :

il.lu Silas statsitita taA .. at t l .. Mm. '"'aiuo li rato3uaai liasij uuuo UUsUIUIJ Aj ejsjjs a j, ,

VOUip IUD VC1U)1UUUV JJrBWUHUgn UlaVWU !

temi never to uava told tajroat eJ- -
bU dliuovery WW culled m a mlU-- J

fliaw PKiuai we 4vi iui oi&avnjpn & vJ
claim to have bad lnstruBSKSM ,;W;

I.. ....., Inn I.. tll.l . U..ll .W.

some yesrs prior to the centennial xpcaaV.jfe'V
lion at Philadelphia, In 1870, Wher BM?&A
mad successful exhibitions of hi lnva..'v '
ttons and wbloh Drawbaugh wllasol
without mentioning his dlioovarl. j,

Drawbaugh aa a witness rfrrd IsHw
aawliaar ha Viatrl krtftanrnnllahaul avlvta aaiat G?

"talking macbino" prior to th Pku-'- S:

adelnhU centennial, but there la no avl.
deuce to show that fJr yaara afterward j
be made any reierenca io it, aitnougn a Ji
did continue his cllorts to improve 0'Jr 1-- 4

Inventions, lie seemed, according to U i's? '
nwn lufnmflnl. In litvA Inst nil Intnramt lav .

his "talking machine" after wltneaslngtn "$'-- .

exhibitions oi ine ueu leiepnone in 1870. '"? m
There was no testimony tbat Drawbaugh n!?;- -

overtook tbe telephone out of hlsowa-JiM'-

town prior to 1879- -a year after Bell's Uls-l- 'i te?m
pbono bad betn in use, It

,n

an

waa buiirMkl
likely thst Drawbaugh would bav ftv jo
inalned silent In view et wldesprasst ,W
newspaper notoriety on telephone mattera. i- fob
Tho Instruments produced In court by vf
1rKWUiufCU wnio uui uuuhiiwm mjht &ijrJ

one himself. Tho history of thMia.
of Drawbsugh'a Instruments, th J"',.. f2
sain, was mat iney were unsauuaciory. '?

Thn court tberefora dacldsd thai 4k"S

Yi

ault

own

the

but

... ......urawnaugn ueiense naa cot cwn snsaa .;

out. SSi
Too Gray case wa next taken up, TawSJ

Judge said It had been alleged by U ft;.
counsel In this case tbat th caveat Iliad br rA'-

rTrv In lha nitintflfflnfthlil hunn aifmlnaii "

by repreaentallvea of tba Bell t
people by meana of collusion ana Bt'ffuauu moiuous. no anaiysou tuo oaosrav .!
and testimony taken In support of Ui
legation and tben ruled that tba oharg war
not ineae out in ine lace oi affidavit at LK?4j
renuiablo scientists and ofllolsls. 'f'Sl

The olalma of the American Telephone (?f3
company were iutu iwuaiueruu anu tur- n- r:t"Jm

I. a .... .... ..........IUI'UOUHUUh piuiwj,
In conclulon the decision affirmed th

fludlnita et the lower courta In favor of ta
Ball Telephone oompany, and reversed tba
decision rendered against them In tbe com t
on the molecular theory. The deolaloa 1

thereiore In favor et the Bell Telephone ooav
pany by making permanent iheloJonotlOM
secured.

Tbo dissenting opinion of Justice Har-
lan, Field and Bradley waa read by Jua-ttc- e

Bradley, sustaining the claim of
Drawbaugh to priority of Invention.

Trio supreme court room waa crowded fo
sultccatlon, and tbe giea'eat Interest an
vailed during tbe reading et the declsloa.

Marilrraud Suicide.
Waurbxtox, Ma, March 19. Lata Sat

urday ulght Green Humphreys, living six
miles Itom here, became involved in a
quarrel with his wile white she waa dre.
slug and In response to request to leav
the room he fired three abota at her lntUr .

S'l.

tng ratal vuno uouw urtn . ,.,'j
11.. hntiiawo.loril.i. I.M wimmlllwl nffftlilO ?L.e!,ID UIUVjlviu. ..w WW.. . . w. .w
i.o ihnniliiii litinaslf In Ilia nraaeno of hi
wounded wife. Humphrey was a praaaV
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nont and wealthy oltlzsn. ?vj'

Eays llo liiuoa buiiimiiw bu-ii- u x$
Stillwatkk, Minn., Match 10, Convict, W

ri.riin. win. interned from the Minnesota , K"v1
. .1 . ..! Milk etta nntAilnrt

a s 1 ....v.n waat sTiiantlw manlaaVaul lav r. "j
1j4UU0b KUU huu wai waj s,rwws w w
. a I. . .!- K.nl. tnnur annnnaaaal , V
UUlCaagU illU UlUUguv uuav uvn waiviasHsai W i

h.iiiHt, t me muruerer oi alow v. wnwifa.,. . i.it i.A n.d...m.KIw will .Lr'-

tbe notion that be may ba pwdooed bw ijj
. . ...-- ( itChluMl ;?

as io sianu uuu ior m m. - s... ,?
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WmAWUMM IMUlVATtUMK

m

ajaaf WAmNOTON,D. O., Maroh 19. Kaf- -, vq
Eastern Pennsylvania and Nnw Jrt

,y : Warmer, light to fresh aoatk-oister- ly

winds, except brisk ea the ooatt,
fair lollowed by threatening weatkr aaa
occasional light rains.

Blaln by au Cukuuwn Assaf sin.
mnn..n u.n. asadGS. the WSalthV PfO--'.

miKtnrnt Halle Mead, near Bound sVoofcfet
N. J., waa murdered Saturday sight wWh fjJ
attending to lbe cattle in hi barn, Mta W1
tx)dy was found wun too noau wrnutjj j
CJTUHDVU aaUU WUlRo'Wvsiawu wsa,w a snsva-

bMidchim. Tasr 1 no olmtotfeiaatv, -

Utr, "


